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JfrtWOFtt
Home Made Goods V :AliSttLlTELY toilKP

Best in the Market
Bad Influence of American Newspapers Felt In Island ol Between the Boers and British Forces at Modder River Makes ks food more delicious and wholesome

Luzon Wednesday, omwraywii eo , tw o ;i

SPECtALS--- A very large line of cassimere suits
for men and boys'.
All sizes of Boys' .black hose our own
brand, the Granite try them.

OVERCOATSKerseys in all shades and
prices, also in Tan Coveits. Gray and
black clays.
Fancy Back Covert overcoats our own
make, the swellest oi all.
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Crown
Work

and it

Rooms 27 and

LOW
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KRAUSSB PROS
Ml,lA,''m,'l"tM't'lt'l'lll'lt"'ll'''l',;
:We doing great

NEW AND
LATE STYLES

See our Ladies' Sorosis

shoes, they are gieat, also our

Queen Quality the best 53.00

shoe in the World. Aten's late

styles in Patent Leathers, Tan

and Black goods all at the low-

est prices.

HTua KH'BM

iHUe HIV1

gives the best satisfaction.

29 r u. bik.
UU
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PRICE i FURNITURE

We are here 2

I

OUR PRICES ARE $5
PER TOOTH OR CROWN AND UP.

Drs. Eplev &. Olinger

BURBN

A fine in

Oak

IIRBN

Col. H?.re Takes a Town and With a Force in Pursuit of Insutv
gents is Headed for Cavitc Province rvTrou
blc in the South , American Army in the North

into small General Young Heard
From.

Or A6rlatrit I'reaa lo (he Jnnrnnl.
Washington, Dec. 8. Oils cables as

follows:
"Manila" I nni Informetl tlio out-- 1

break ol natives in tbu district south of
Xegros was tho result of reported great
insurgent victories In Luzon and l'anay,
which the natives bcliove. Tlio extent
of tho outbreak in not ascertained.
Lieutenant Lcdyard of tlio sixth infan
try was killed, mid two privates WOUn-dl-

One of our chief dtfllculties nrlses
from tlio circulation of falsehoods
amount; l'le natives, defamatory news
liper articles In Iho United Status and
Kuropo that aro promptly published In

Spanish and circulated in tho Philip-
pines. Tlio insurgents have based all
their hopes on faleo rumoro.

A sertmd dispotch says: Tho hospital
hhip Itellcf returned from VIroii bring-In- j;

'.'70 nick soldiers, 232 Spanish pris-

oners, and reports several hundred
Spanish prisoners at Vlgaii. Col. Haro
of tho Thirty-thir- d infantry took Dan- -

giied on tho fifth Inst, and is now in
pursuit of tho insurgents on roads south-

east to U'panto, thenco to Ronton), on
which Aguinaldo and three hundred In-

surgents aro MipK)od to retreating.
'llu transport Olympln has arrived. No
casualties nu voyage.

Aggie Going South.
II Anaorlnlrd I'rcii In ib JournnL

Maicu.a, Dec. 8 Tho expectation of,

catching u tho north hah
heuu practically abandoned, and tho
probability now is that ho will turn
southward, if ho Ib not already there
with his destination Cavito province
his homo, whero tho insurrection began,
and whero it still has its greatest
strength.

Tho Filipino soldiers hi that province
liavo recently been showing increased
enthusiasm and boldness, and captured
Insurgents say that Aguinaldo is com-

ing to join them with n largo army.
Tho same tjclief prevails among tho
natives at Manila and eliwhero that
Agui'ialdo Intends to make his head- -

quarter In province.

(Jrohnm Glaus Jr., tho joung Portland
Is in town. He did

not uccompany Senator Simon to Waal
ington this session. Tho senator Is as-sit-

by tho young man who.has since
yours been his law ollloo stenographer.

OUR CANDY IS FRESH,

LIKEWISE IT IS PURE

IT IS MADE BY SKILLED LABOR

OF THIS WE ARE SURE.

ELLIS & ZINN
!B4 State-- St
Phono 2784.

HAcmiyroTvr
HOUSE. X M.

With many things to
Gladden the hearts at

X CHEISTMAS TIME
"

Morris Chairs
A big line "Many styles.
Prices lower than ever.

See our S6 OO Style,

(.Ladies' Dressing Tables,

line
Beautiful naturaliwood

Bird's Eye Maple, and Mahogany,

Aguinaldo

Expected

Separated Commands

Aguinaldo

Cavito

printer-politicia- n

I
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A Short Session Held Strict Patty Vote
on Finance Uilt.

II r AMueUted I'rraa to lh Joarnnl.
Wahiiinotov, Dee. 8. A eominltto to

inquire Into tho status of ltobcrts of
Utih held ns8lou behind closed doors
today, ltobcrts was present and made
a statement as to tlio general wishes ho
has in connection with tho Inquiry.

DaUell offered a resolution for tho con
sideration of tho currency bill.

Richardson dissented emphatically
from tho proposition of Dalxell,
that tho bill contained nothing radic-
ally now. For tho first tlmo in tho
history of the country it was proposed

Communication of
graplwFcpoMcd Dissensions Transvaalcrs

McrwBridgc at Modder

GOLD STANDARD BILL

Will Be Put Through the House on Schcd
ule THie Under a Rule.

llr Aaaurlnleil Prraa Id IIif Jonrnnl.
Wahiiimito.n, Dec. 8. Tho commlttco on rules of tlio Iioiiko decidisl to bring

in a ruin for tho consideration of the flnanco bill, (lenoml dokitn Iwglns Monday,
and continues until Friday, thodehato under the five mlnuto rnlo Saturday with a
vote Monday, December IS.

TAYLOR GETS THERE.

Kentuckey Election

One in
III- - Aaaoelnlril I'rcaa lu lh Jnuruxl.

riMNKiTiiiT, Ky Dec. 8. Tlio lioanl of olivtloii cuiiiinlsslonora still Hands
two for Taj lor toono for UouImiI. A number of Democratic dumrtcl

for home. They nil thought tho fight oer. Them has been no uvtilenco of

fo

by statutory provisions to fasten the
gold standard tim tho country.

Dalzell cloned thodehato for n speckil
order and the nil mis called.

Tlio order was adopted by a strict
party vote.

Tho hoiu-- adjourned until Monday.

ToCuio LnQrlppo In Two Dnysro Iiitlo llrumn Qnlnlni" Talilels, All
ilruKUK rafuml Ilia luuut'r i( 11 falU 10 euro
R. , llimi'i alKiitlar It ua mcli Un Vf

Tiy Allen's Foot-Bas-

A powder to bo ilmken Into tho
8lio;s. Your feet feel swollen, nervous
and hot, and uels tired easily. If you
huyo smarting feet or tight shoes, try
Allen's FooHCase, ItcooM the feet
und makes walking easy. Cures swol-
len, sweating feci, Ingrowing nalN.
blisters and callous spoti. Hollcvos
corns and bunions of nil pain und
gives rest and comfort. Try It lodujr
Hold oy nil drugulsls and shoe hloruw,
fori'k:. Trial package FUKK.

.H OlniMcd, l.o Hoy,
N. Y. 6

Earfy
Christmas

Shoppmg
I Mul 1 oarly to bo sallnfiu-tor- ( eilh

er Iho merclmi.t or tlio buyur. Narly all
tho annoyance f i rfnt iHiymg i brought
ubout by procraMlii itloii , tins potting ff.
this waiting until tl Ut muiiieiii. If wo

Ai pemuadoour cUfWinura to ixmie early
this year and tskn advanUgu of iiiihrku
assortment shall be happy. This is i)m

Winter

SAVAGE

Bullcr and White in By Means Helios

the
Orange Free State River Has

Klltlclans
today
trouble

Been Rebuilt By the British.

I Ur Akmiclnlrit I'rm to the Juurnul
London, Dec. 8. It apponrs tint

Pretoria h is that fighting wa ro-u-

on Wednesday. It is not sliown
whether Mcthueu luh'aucetl on a hi w
position tukiMi by the lloers, or merely
eng-igd- l in a reeminolmiico In force.

iiuuti aro lapldly urrlvlim at
Mjorkslrom to Htreutheii Ueimial
Gatacre.

A dispatch from Duller confirms tho
Hiaiomeut mat neiiograiiic communl-catio- n

is fully cdabllehed with Ijdy-sinlt-

and ltullcr and White lme been
conferring as to future movements.

The ImmbarduHMit i( Ladysmith was
continued Thursday. A poutnatlcdyiin-inlt- n

gun au Umiihulwaua hill coin
inciiccd tho work. Uouoral Joubert
locently proposed au oxchaugo of pris-
oners, especially Ijuly Harah Wilson for

Board Stands Two to

His Favor

n l!(Mr wnmuu who wos taken prison-

er at Mafekiug. Tills was tlio first do'-Inlt- o

uuusthat lotdy Wilson was a pris-

oner.

Phhtoiiia, Wodiiosilay Dec. 0 Fight-

ing couimmicod mwr tho Mulder river
this iiinriilug.

Kepoited Dlicnjom.
llr Aiiirlnlid I'raaa la lb JonrnnL

Nkw Viiiib, Dee. 8. A dliKiUh to tho
Herald, from ImihIoii my- - Adieus a
from Moddor Itivttr ioNirt Mirlui's

have broken out hi tin ISoer

cnmplietwien tho Transraslers and tho
I'rco Staters, (lenural Cronjo inslats

iiNin putting Transvaal ofllcors In oom-mau- d

of Free 8tlo troojKi and tho re-

port wiys the htttor will imt flfhl.

At ModJer River.

liir, Hw. 8. The ooiwtnw tkm of

tho touiHirary hrtilga uurtiM JluHlsr
rlnr Imis ciitulliol eivoniKMlt lul"f. ami

oUII llW tlu lriiitri' I Ilk. ly to U

k an I i i: ' wbalZ JHH.
- lov h 1 r -- i Bdnl'AaaaaraBi

i UPAftyj
a IHKlL

IILb lHIIHi
i

Her

& R.I3II ),

time; Ijccjuiee tlio pron of good tm.tond jndgvuu-o- i M I,

first of jewelry for ClirlHtinas preMiitHtion imli
haveswaid fhd hearts ami uilmls of iimni aiul W"n
ages, and still hold, lu this Christmas ImI i4 'uti .,

fasdnstlon ever lu tlio history of tli hoHJ.
seo you at our eounters aarly now, wltau we n
to snow you an olifgaut holklny display of

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWLLKV

MONDS, SILVERWARE AND NOVEI

arc

Between
and

far.

news

JohnJjG, Barr, Jeweler, 118 State Street

is
And your chickens wanfsome of that
nice Velow Corn which has jiiist been
received by

322, 324 Commercial straot.
A complete hn? of feeJ anJ bed always on hand

248 COMMERCIAL ST. -- - -
j

'"-'- -rnsjtm-iii- -

wasliwl awrty should a heavy storm
coma. Gonoral Molhuen has been
obliged to moo his camp a mllo north
In conscquoneo of tho unsanllary state
of tho stream, duo to tho presence of tho
bodies of dead lloers. As tho railway
bridge wa completely destroyed ho was
compiled to leave a considerable force-I-

protect his communication.
A s(cial corresx)iidont sends tho in-

teresting Inforniiitioii regarding lloer
tactics that Caiumanda.it-Genora- l Jon-in'- rt

has given genernl onlers to
tire until tho llrltlsh oro with-li- t

tho cloio rango of lot) yards. At tho
Modder rier bottle, tho freo State
burgliersjiccnino nervous nud opened
lire prematurely, thus revealing their
iwsltlon and frustrated tho lloer plans.

Urlmh Sentiment.
'iho Monllng Post publishes au arti-

cle warning tho llrltlsh public that "tho
dlsllhmionmont already axperleuced

tho lkxir forces lu Natal Is
likely to Ihi repeated ou tho Western
hordor. It says that men nro wanted
oMirywiiero, mid asks why tho splendid
lody of imvul marines Is now bohigem-plnyo.- 1

in sw coping iloors and washing
p.ilnt In Unglaud und ii not acul out to
handle tho naval guns, instead of tho
hurriedly trained men, unfamiliar with
these weaHin, win have gone.

Tho government has decided to dis-

patch to South Africa at tho earlleit
possible moiiieut cavalry brigade of
iihout 1(KM men.

Huron lxdi, of Capo
Colony, and llritlsli high commissioner
for South Africa, lecturing lu
last uveulng, related huiio of his oxwrl-ence- s

with President Krugor. Ho said
tho remarks of tho Transvaal proaldunt
years ago showed that ho contemplated
just tho state ol affairs which had now
arisen. Mr. Krugnr even expressed n
donlre tohavo a sen port, und tld tho
Transvaal IiojhmI to have u navy eomo
day.

Tho TImos, oomtiioiitlug iijhiii ),orl
IHih's icmiui.euoH, says that they
provo up to tho hill the Dutch ambition
for Dutch supremacy lu South Africa.

Dullci's Movcinintl.
PlHTHriMAtllTSIIl'ltO, Tu (KM I uy, D.K). 0,

tleiioral llulluraiid his Staff have started
for the front.

Uts Hflilm! Methuen,
Uiniiun, l)ev. 8, Following Is received

fioni Oriingo lllvur station "Idillrimd
oulvtirt blown up near tlntspan this
morning. Tulonrnph cut. (luldes rt

liMivy firing toward north."
Foregoing implies that tho Ilwrshuvo
Una of commuiiloiitloulxihlud Methuen

who uipirently Is now lighting.

(Wfeg rc tfArc y i

Wo ate offering some
cNceptioi.al values to

'ur Holiday Trade in

the way of

MEN'S PANTS
Woiking or Drs
I'.mU nmdit to fit and
wear.

75c up to $6,

fl 1

Jf
Ladies'
Boas,

At

The

NEBRASKA

Allen and Hitchcock
IVIay be the Compromise Man

Mr AMovtftted lrrt to th Jonrnnl.
Omaiia, Dec. 8.-.- JH tho light for a senator to succeed Senator llavwartl, Uio

J

friends of Allen and Hitchcock are busy organUlng thjlr forces.
Tho governor has announced that tho appointment will not bo msdobofornext week lu order to glvo nil pnrtles a chaneo to bo heard. J '

Amenlcsn Ship TsVen,
lly Aaaorlatcd ! U (be Juaranl.

Uindon, DtHj. 8. A dlipiUeh from
Capetown aniiouiicas that tho gunboat
Parlrhlgo capturwl tho stoatner Mash- -
onaof Now York, for Delagoa Pay,
with Hour for tho Transvaal. Tho cargo
will bo laudod at Capetown mid tho ship
released.

McDinlel Mardir Case,
llr ' aelKltd l'r (a lh JnarnaL

Poiitlanii, Dec. 8. Tho only new tact
iIovcIojkmI in tho McDanlcl trial today
was that a lottor from McDaniol to Miss
Fitch must Iiavo reached hor tho day
before tho murder, In this letter

tnado an ongagimont to meet
her

HUU3IA CHSCKMAT1IH.

Jipan Oels In the Confidence of lie
Palace Paity In Peking:.

llr Aaauelittrd Vrrat la lh Juurnnl.
Siunoiiai, China, Nov. U There Is a

radical cliungo lu tho lialuuco ofiower
at Peking. It was tho expectation lu
tho Fast that ltussla would scire tho
opIKirtunlly affoided becauto ol tho
Ilrltlsh-lksirwa- r lo bring prosuru to
bear on Urn cifrto Peking regtmo.

This was attoinpted, but thus far It
has utterly lulled, for it thlnl party has
apcnrcd on tho acono. Japan Is un
doubtedly lu tho confidence of tho eni- -

preii dowagor, and Japan Is iitlllthig
the opportunity.

During tho pist weak thoro has been
ngathuring of Japauoto itntesiiien at
Peking llivrou Nlshi has been apjioluteil
minister from Japan. llohaslmd.loyears'
oxporieuco us Japaneso minister at Ht

Petcrliiirg, nud is ammg the haling
Japane'o statonmen.

M. Yaiio has rescued a miuifier to
Peking, and at tho direct ropieitt of the
(impress ilowaer lias been apisnnted
"foreign adviser" lo tho Chinese govern
niviit. Prln co Konnoyet, of Japan, u
man of mark, is nlsulit China, liolig
Umtx and loiWo I by thu lt.idlug vtci
roys.

In this coiiuwiloii It would bo well for
Americans to become familiar with the
nsmtt ol prlnoo Tiiuu, o( Piiklug, kuuwu
A1 "tho fifth prince." Hosoems to Ihi
tho mauchii who has brimght about

co oHirallou with Japan.
He Is the brother of tho late Prh)i

Kund, who was known as "tho ilxto
prince." riiore nreatl'eklug twooj-juitln- g

fuctloiH, each striving for the

(Jam hi i Mw.il whim

Keatliiif,' abutit our Kre.it bar;a
as seeing them.

I.ADIKH' 8UITR
LpjKB' aKIIITS,

li&.:r,.
OAPIW,

haye

Von can't sk?v w. without
of o-i- r QUI'INQ PUN-NR- I.

GOWNS. i
extra long extra

Good
Christmas
Presents!

75c lo

sCk our Children
at ?2 for Chrtstmas.

Collarettes,
etc.

Holiday prices
Don't fail to see our
?2.50

Big Store uHib Ibe

SENATORSHIP.

Candidates Bryan

dowager's goml will. J,ig r.u, tlio fa-

mous general who was Instrumental "to
dothronlng tho emperor, heads utte fc
tton, and Prlnco Ohtng, whi fimi-dont

of tho Uuiig..yancn, Is th Jh v
oi mo oilier. e

Thcwmcn are at swonls; pIbii.Bi
Prlnco Tuan ngwItiqmsupM tliiwrtM
ItaI liBtweon Ihftso factlon','Hnd '

who has boon ahlo to brlah n Into
thol'oklng councils, to iuol ei't thai
Ituiula is at present checkmated.

MANITCMIA ELECTION.

Mb ral Patty De'oiteJ, Aftix Many
Years In Power.

Br Aatolalil lrt i the Jcarnni.
WiNiirso, Mnnlloba, Dec. 8 YAc-lion- s

for tho provincial legislature wore
hthl throughout tho Provlnw 0f ji8.
loU ypslerdsy. Kurly the returns
show tho election of 81 Connnirvatives
and 10 Liberals. J v

Tliulllioral party, under lion, Thomas
Oreeuwoy's londcHhlp. ims beeif lii
jHiwor lor many years, and tho result Is
a surprising turn ovor, Tho conserva-live- s

had ns their leader Jolfh
.Mnoloiiitjij, ton of tho lata Sir John
Msciloiiald, for many yoars premier of
Canada,

P. Miller has becoms tlitt propritnr
of tho Club KUhles. Ho is n onerstiiJ

omigiiuslness man and has comn to
aleiu to stay

AM
1 JifMIl

tr J sts isK

Loo st yourself I Is vour Im
covered villi pimples? Your aktu
rough and blotchy? It'tyourllvarl
Ayer's Pills sre liver pills. Tfcreuro constipation, billousneM, M

2Sn. All drugglHs.

Wai jpoar mao.uel.o or lx.,4 ' imu'I
bte-- n rlrh kink T TH u

lllCKINQKAM'SDYEtnaW

WHEAT MAflKKT,

Uiiicaoo, Djcomtcr8 MayTOlj
cashlW)i,

8a Fhvkcimjo, Dec, 8, Cash W

ST?!

Hi is not lulf so stilisfactory

Iall
fREDUCEDi'

Men's Suits
AT SPECIAL: PWCm?

Bra thu im la . 3

A f 13.50 If h at ,, l
J)

A J.C0Hwfti
"A J,D0iWt rM

A T.WIltfrt .,'
See

dbpltw.
the Suits ilvcy n Vftfc

Lttlls Priqesl

Como and see for yourself, wq a large :issortmenf of
Vim GAUAWNIS TO CI.0SI1 UUPOIMJ CHRISTMAS.

mi
one

They
aiul good.

S145.

See sets

tHv

Collarettes,

lheWi

today

Hugh

dyspepils.

&i

-.


